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J-llAyer’s Sarsaparilla,SPtlilAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST fuch States.

IVAle and Porter
California.

Saw Fiuncisco, April 4-Sailed—Bark 
Torrent, Puget Sound; echr Falmouth, 
ing voyage.

Eastern.
Habtfobd, April 2—The legislature is Re. 

publican by» small majority in both branches. 
English, Democratic candidate for Governor, 
received 700 majority.

Nsw Yobk, April 2, evening—A correspon
dent says the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany assign as the reason for the discontinu
ance of the

A compound remedy, in which we have labored 
to produce the most effectual alterative that can 
be made. It is a concentrated extract of Para 
oarsapanHa, so combined with other substances 
of stiU greater alterative power as to afford an 
effective antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is 
reputed to cure. It is believed that such a rem
edy is wanted by those who suffer from Stru
mous complaints, and that ono which will ac
complish their cure must prove of immense ser
vice to this large class of our afflicted fellow- 
citizens. How completely this compound will 
do it has been proven by experiment on many 
of the worst cases to be found of the followin 
complaints :

Scrofula and Scrofulous Complaints. 
Eruptions and Eruptive Diseases, Ul
cers, Iimples, Blotches, Tumors, Salt 
Kiieum, Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphi- 
f1™ Affections, Mercurial Disease, 
Dropsy, Neuralgia or Tic Douloureaux 
Debility, Dyspepsia and Indigestion

u1-8rrEL,A!?’ ^OSE> OB St. Anthony’s Fire! 
and indeed the whole class of complainte arisinir 
from Impurity op the Blood. 7 ) °

This compound will be found a great pro- 
moter of health, when taken in the soring toPex- 
])cl the foal humors which fester in the flood at 
that season of tiro year. By the timely expnl- 
f'0” of.th.em many rankling disorders are nipped 
m the bud. Multitudes can, by the aid of this 
remedy, spare themselves from the endurance of 
loul eruptions and ulcerous sores; through which 
the system will strive to rid itself of corruptions, 
if not assisted to do this through the natural 
channels of the body by an alterative medicine. 
Cleanse out the vitiated blood whenever you 
find its impurities bursting through the skin in 
pmiples eruptions, or sores ; cleanse it when 
you find it is obstructed and sluggish in the 
veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your 
feelings will tell you when. Even where no

ESS
bl10o,d healthy, and all is well; hut 

with this pabulum of life disordered, there can 
be no lasting health. Sooner or later somethin» 
must go wrong, and the great machinery of life 
is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the repu- 
tation of accomplishing these ends. But the 
world has been egrcgiously deceived by prepara- 
Üi|nl° ■ Pa«]y because the drug alone has not 
all the virtue that is claimed for it, but more be
cause many preparations, pretending to be con
centrated extracts of it, contain but little of the 
virtue of Sarsaparilla, or any thing else.

During late years the public have been misled

qUart °f
tnese have been frauds upon the sick, for they 
not only contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but 
o.tcn no curative properties whatever. Hence 
Witter and painful disappointment has followed 
tlie use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla 
y. Inch flood the market, until the name itself is 
justly despised, and-lias become synonvmous 
with imposition and cheat. Still we caTl this 
compound Sarsaparilla, and intend to supply 
,} a t'cmedy as shall rescue the name from the 
foad of obloquy wV* rests upon it. And we 
t.iuiK we have ground for believing it has vir
tues winch aie irresistible by the ordinary run of 
t.ia diseases it is intended to euro. In order to 
secure their complete eradication from the sys
tem the remedy should be judiciously taken 'ac- 
voiding to directions on the bottle.

<5»
ts- ", PREPARED BY
J* C. A If E B & CO.,

LOWELL, MASS.
I*rlce, per Bottle | Six Bottle, ft.

Victoria Stores Ale 

Allsopp’s Ale

Blood, Wolle 4 Co-’s DnblhVStont

1

fish-

Mexico.
New York, April 5-An Imperial report 

from Vera Cruz says that Escobeda has been 

routed by Mejia. Corana 
by Mejia while endeavoring to joig Escobeda.

Assorted Liquors
Anisette 
Curacao 
Maraschino 

Cassis
Kirscbenwasser 

Essence Ginger 
Essence Peppermint 
Gingtr Wine

Ik. jRusso-American telegraph, the 
•access of the Atlantic cable, and asks Russia 
to extend her Asiatic lines into her American 
possessions to meet the other at some available 
point. Seward is profoundly disappointed at 
the suspension ef the Russo-American tele
graph. He says the reason assigned is irresist* 
able; nevertheless I abate nothing of my 
mate of the importance of the work, and do 
not believe it is in vain.

Chicago, April 2—The Tribune

Per stmr ELIZA 
4 bxs eggs, 3 sheep. ANDERSON, from Puget Sound— VOL. 8,was also routed

BIRTH. s
WEJÜKLÏ BRIT.\adSUgt!,8eCri.,}'’Apri'5lh,tlle wifo of ,,avid Stephen, o

Hayti.
New York, Apri 5-Tbe Herald’s H 

correspondent of the 29th nit, says that 
volntion of the mo-t bloody kiod is

FUBLISHED_BVER’DIEDuvana
HIGGINS, Liaged °' Ji“'

Friends are invited to attend the funeral from bis late 
TuesdTa«?raL0itF3o-cT^9aadra lbia d^’

estih a re-

Absinthenow in
progress in Ilayti. The loss of the revolu
tionists is very heavy. The streets in Port 
»u Prince ware literally covered 
dead. This was tbafifih

Per Annum, In advance.......
Por Six Months..... ......
lor Three Months.!! ."".!...........
Per Week.™

,Pernod Absinthe 
Berger do

says the
Russian treaty has been for some time in pro
cess of negotiation. The price paid is 
ftnd one quarter millions. There was 
difficulty in getting clear of the claims of the 
for company. The treaty gives an absolute 
title.

N*w York, April 3—Prominent' members of 
the Senate, say the Russian treaty will be 
postponed until December.

It

GRELLEY & FITERRE,seven Hock Wineswith the
mac payable invariabiattempt to put down 

Geffrard’s Government, which is now Goaily 

successful. The Tribune’s
m

Huderheimer

Importers & Wholesale Dealers in Fine Scbarlagberger
Hockeimer

IPFICE—Uoloniat Building, Ci acorrespondent 
from Havana of the same date says that Gef- 
frard had finally succeeded In getting the 

upper hand of the insurgents after a desper
ate engagement in which 
killed. The rebels 
by shells.

itia

VermouthEnglish French & American flF: «■«FS
TWr Holder & Hart 
■ ; : ■ Sami Harris...™.!

Italian Vermouth 
French do noillyEurope.

Paris, April 1—The Great Exposition opened 
to-day. The ceremonies were brilliant, many 
Americans present. The grounds are in a 
great state of confusion; not one tithe of the 
goods have been opened. The American 
partment is the most incomplete. There is 
great dissatisfaction with commissioner Breck- 
with.

many persons were 
were terribly cat to pieces

1*1 Clarkson & Co.. .......................
Barnard’s Express.'.*.*.'.*.*..............

do ..............WINES & LIQUORS. Haut Sauternes u!
do
do

f
do

California.
San Francisco, April 5-Sailed-Bark 

Ooward, Petropaulaski (one of 
American Telegraph fleet) ; bark Iconinm, 
Puget Sound.

do
d*de- IN THE > A.S. Pinkham.. 

L. P.Fisher...'., 
Tbos. Boyce... 
Wm. B. Lake....
Y. Algar..............
G. Street.......

SOLE AGENTSthe Russo-
LiRGE AND.SPACI01S WAREHOUSE,

wharf street, victoria, b.c.

For Napoleon’s Cabinet Champagne 

» Bonche Champagne 
„ Eugene Cliqnot 

h Jules Mumm AJCo.
„ Boker’s Bitters 
„ Hostetler Bitters 
, Bancroft Cider

N*w York, April 2—A Dublin despatch 
says that the government troops found 
Fenians near the city yesterday, all fully 
armed. They fired on them, killing one, and 
capturing the notorious McCalef. The others 
escaped.

The Clamor lor Rei 

Britain.
The result of the I at 

tion in Great Biitain v 
jority in favor of the Ad 
the day, and not 
support was given rat 
than to any strongly 
cal principles. Lord P 
the object of heir choice 
believed that while he * 
pared to move with tbt 
after, as,he had done bef 
never consent to go fart 
than an educated public i 
warrant. His Liberals 
as the great instilutions 
try were concern®;, a the 
servative Liberalism, 
tained as little dispositior 
did to vote for

some Oregon.
Portland, April 6, 4 p.m—The Fideliter 

eailsat 5 o’clock for Victoria.

-f

il
London, April 2-In the House of Lords 

the Duke of Buckingham, Colonial Secretary, 
aid that the transfer of Russian America 
matter of indifference to England.
Dublin, April 2—A despatch from Cork re

ports that a fight occurred in the vicinity of 
that city between the troops and 
Fenians- Several rebels

A Gard. ALWAYS OR HAND; feT9 2m d & w a omaJcommodare°you™NyourRte- mshv1izb-e-!lT0Sfl i2,appy to ac"
Cariboo District, for $2000 a.>idc and „Ti° ^ou ’n the 
traveling expenses ■ the ? you *i0° for
mi.es of Barkerville T„„ e . take Place within 10 
-ake price at &r y& Ad eris tfo0n'SR °J *5°? a8lde 
lsl day of Max next S-'oon, farkerville, rn the

Barkervilte,* Maruh 19th, 1867. °“G,t WILS"^

IMost ofCURES AND COMFORT 
THE BED~RIDDcin«

—BY—

Holloway’s Ointment.
This wonderful’ Ointment acts hike magic In relie.In. 

tratee and puriBes each tissue on its nassaee and «ff™. 

in contact,and thereby prerte^^^d^emZn!

was
FOR

Brandies ex

Vine Grower Co.’s Cognac 
Hennessy and Martell do Bulk 

Arrac Seignette do 
Otard Dupuy 

Robin 

Sazerac

a band of 
were made prisoners. an case

COAX, EXPORTS do
California. do do; iSan Francisco, April 3-Arrived, 2d, bark 

Caroline Reed, 16 days from Port Ludlow; 
brig Willamantic, 5 days from Coose Bay. 

Sailed, 2d—Bark Almatia, Puget Sound,

do
i.DATE. VESSEL-

fcsasrfSft.^...ss-pr
Isabel, Cbau-bers ..—-V” i? 10-0wn, u6«

6.. .Bk Rival Henesscy.... »q(l *** c

8.. 51p Hamiey,HtdlL e ™™.......... 2°, u"°ZV-0
9.. .51r Emily Harris, Fraiu .*.'.* fio^o**'

îq*"*ûîhlL’tiIk Diam°ud, McCulloch
13.. .8tr Emily Harris, »ain . „ ra. ik ^14.. Sch Crosby,, erkins ... -------- i?? 16*pn „

Î?

f2
f.:&-hN^ewhaCd....\vfrr°°

10» 6 'St
26.. 5hip Silas Greeuman, Lawrence mm 6*"^Wn J80 ,
27.. .5tr j!ir Jas D-.ugh-s, ôtoke.™!6 \T "o% %*DS °
29.. bip Hamiey, Hoilins . « “*VrW^ U5fa
30.. .ttr Emily Harris, McIntosh."." 66 10™"

Total.................

do

Whiskies 4 mGout and Rheumanam,
Eastern States,

N*w York, April 4—English’s majority 
is 979; the Senate stands 11 Republicans and 
W Democrats. The House, 121 Republicans, 
117 Democrats. The Democrat and Conser
vative gain in Connecticut is thirty-four 
Representatives and four Senators.

Zr^:zzz rn^ruT
tat.cn with warm waterïb/eo«htog «Uon ,?tto SnT

c rculation. and expels the disease ’ 
plaints Holloway’s Ointment

Scotch Whiskey, bulk and 
BourbonjWhiskey 
Monongahela Whiskey

case
103 do

restore natural 
, n.„For the above com 

and Pills are infillible »pe-
Jhpthena, Bronchitis,^Sore Throats, Coughs and

measures 1
^ thô level of demscrac 
made no secret of their te,Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

lias won for itself such a renown for the cure of
°f Thr°at and Lu"S Complaint, 

that it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount 
the evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been 
employed. As it has long been in constant use 
t-ironghont this section, we need not do more 
thnn ussure the people its quality is kept up to

h »•
found- to do.

Gin
head. The Whigs, like 
may have changed their 
various important points 
again; but to one leadi 
they have always rema 
namely, that the real cot 
England is an oligarchic 
tion.

back ot the patient. It will’s<Tn peLretêîîid gfve to 
mediate relief. In all stages of IntoenzaTcold! àto 
Brocehttis, this treatmentmay be followed with etfloienev 
and safety—mdeed, it has never been known to fail. „2v

All Varieties of Skin Diseases, Scrofula and 
Scurvy.

Holloway Ointment, assissted by his celebrated Pm.
rehiho ini aîh°,weh'al!y ou the constitution and so pnri-’ 
fy ihe blood that these disorders are completely eradica 
ted from the system, and abating cure obtained

{Dropsical Swellings, i

The Swaine,iBoord 4 Co., bnlk_and case 

Holland Gin, bulk and case
leading Republican journals of Coonecticot 
attribute •heir defeat to the timeserving and 
conservative coarse of the party. Spanish and Frenchl 

Wines ever beenEuropean.
Niw Yobk, April 4—By the 

Java we hava Liverpool dates of March 23. 
Mr Gladstone invited his supporters to attend 
a meeting at his house on the 21 st, to 
aider their course on the Government Reform 
Bill. Two hundred members of the House 

of Commons responded. Gladstone 

mended that the second reading of the bill 
pass unchallenged ; but if the clause embody
ing the principle of equal votiag is 
abandoned, the objectionable principle shall 
be opposed.

Roebuck said he should support the second 
reading, acquiescing in Gladstone’s 
posai.

Mr Bright spoke strongly against the bill, 
as it now stands ; he supported Gladstone’s 
suggestions. Bright’s speech 
moderate in tone. He intimated his belief 
that they would have no difficulty, and the 
difficulty aa regards compound householders 
woald be equitably adjusted if these 
Misions were not distinctly made; after the 
tiheneellor of the Exchequer’s speech, or the 
second reading, another meeting v of the 
liberal party would be convened. It was 
then proposed that the cardinal vote be 
taken on the question, and the Speaker leave 
the chair, and ordered to go into committee. 
This be explained substantially to that effect,

A vote against a second reading would at 
the same time give the Government ample 
epportunity of deciding whether it woold 
insist on retaining the present backing or 
adopt that policy of the Liberals 
standard:

2897 05
IAyer’s Cathartic Pills',Slipping Jntelltgsteamer rate. The late Ministry 

the great fault against 
Palmerston had warned th 
posing a Reform Bill in th 
sion of a now Parliament, 
npon an assembly, the puls 
they had noi time to feel, 
them in carrying it. Havin 
Palmerston, the choice of I 
ister fell upon Sari Russel, 
Gladstone had the leadcrsl 
House ot Commons commit] 
It soon became

Sherry Wine, bulk and case| 

Madeira do 
Port 
St. Julien Claret 

Chateau Perganson Claret 
Chateau Lafitte 
St. Emilion 
G. Preller
Lognac’s Chateau de Portets 

Nuit’s Burgundy Wine 
Macon [do do
Beaune’s do do
Pommard’s do do
Chablis’ do do

for the cure ofPORT OF VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Araer Comptent, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and 
batiEheum, Borns, Gout, Neurahjia, as a Din
ner Pill, and for Purifying the Èlood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the 
host aperient in the world for all the 
of a family physic.

Price 25 cents per Box ; Five Boxes for $1.00.

do doENTERED
ktPmr ila‘”wngh“Lduraj,?aWuaI1SOn’ New Westminster 

Sch Matilda, tiilbvrt.i-'aanicti 
{^chT Tüorndyke. Thornton, San Juan
W ki>8tîr few World> ticiry, Fort Townsend 
l^ii ; Ander,6'J11- EiDca- Fort Itwnst-nd 
April3-eimr lalilorun, Williams, San Francisco 
Schr-urprise, spring, Port Townsend 
bip Forest, Br-iuley,san Juan 
April 4—rip Ham.y, Hollins, Nanaimo 
sir Franklin, I'ri-cha-d, Nanaimo 
otr LtLily tiairls, train. Nanaimo 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
April 6—-tmr lilana, « right, San Juan 
Schr Eliza, Middleton, Burrard Inlet 
fceh Black Diamond. McCulloch, Nanaimo 
Aprils—sip Alice, Harris, Orcas Island 

CLEARED.
âPhrAmto,XfunXPi;ch’SWaDa0n’ NeW Wcs“”‘a»ter
Scb Kato, Holler, Barc'ay Sound 
Stmr Isabel, Famphiutt, Burrard’s Inlet 
âlmr Liana. Wrigitt, San luan

i-HSBBElF—"'
April 6...otmr Cadifornia, Williams 
Sip Ocean queen, Smith, N W toast 
t/h hi6-? P Alice’ Uarri8> Orcas Island 
fib?him.k McOu loch, Nanaimo
Sip ham ley, Uomna, Nanaimo 
cchr Eliza, Middleton, Burrard Inlet

COD-

or trifling jaundice, of which littie'or IS nrtiwTa

mbs -te: is
ctrdiugaton?^c prin"tedam3t?action"amf rubbîng thïôiSï"

ttle “inhinedlnjuence  ̂of3the Ctot"

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.

î
&7t°„krn7onrU‘the

recom-
purj>oses

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, 
statesmen, and eminent personages, have lent 

I their names to certify the unparalleled useful
ness of these remedies, but our space here will 
not permit the insertion of them. The Agents 
below named furnish gratis our American Al
manac in which they are given; with also full 
descriptions of the above complaints, and the 
treatment that should be followed for their cure. 

"" ,-J° "ot be put off by unprincipaled dealers 
With other preparations they make more profit 
on. Demand Ayer’s, and take no others. The 
sick want the best aid there is for them -t-h 
they should have it. -

All our remedies are for sale b”

not

apparent ii 
scale in the balance the 
weight had been cast. JUon 
Whig predilections, if be stil 
»ny, were not strong 
weigh the Radical leaning 
Gladstone. Events folio wee 

another, jarring Whig 
bilities and

pro-

Dteorderaofthrvidneyg, stone and Graved.

«■Kai-1,';-»*;- - -y. enoa
Jamaica Rum 
Demarara do 
New Engla

was very
MOORE,CO., one

Corner of Y ales and Langley street»otmghcases,-mentand Pil,E beuseflinth.ro];

Cancers,
0oo*racted 

i’tiil Joints, 
elephantiasis.
Fistulas,
Gout.
Glandular w .

Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism

Ban Francisco alarming W 
was too ninch'DRUGS, &C. ThereB*«i Legs,

Ba.i Breasts, 
Burns,
Bunions
Bite of MosCxxetos

and Sajid Files, 
nose-hay, 
rt>ego-foot, 
(Ailblains, 
Chapped Hands, 
Corns, (Soft)

Cidei Scalds,
Sore Nipples, 
Sore Threats, 
Skis Diseases

1 Burning that, directly or iudii 
[i Cabinet was in confidential < 

«ation with Mr Bright. Tha 
man, we are told, who at fi, 
as a tribune of the people, mel 
suddenly into an honest 
the Government, and 
adherents to

and
<500-

Bancvoft Cider, case 
Oregon 

Applejack

Pharmaceutical Preparations, 
Photographic Sundries,

Scurvy, 
Sore Heads, 
Tumours, 
Ulcers, 
Wound• 
Yaws

PA8SESGEKS. do balk and'eaee
Surgical Instruments,SmHb.uTA^M.’Ti i^“e PjTtRo^,no_<^Pt

Clancey, B Hull ins, Miss Vauwormer, Aliss Jarvis 
Stewart, K K Haines, Miss Lavis, H L Ini S RHn?JlhJn“ 
sou, ti Garfield, a B Druon, Miss Evans J Sufhit?»^1^

Patent Medieiaee 
Drysalteries '■ 

Dye Goods, 
Colors, 

Losengee, 
Chemicals, 

Oilmen’s Stores

Perfumery,
Drags, Â
Faints, w

Glass Ware, ^

Medicine Ghosts,
Storekeepers’ Sundries,

BUROOYNE, BURBRIDSES ASQUIRE
1 6 < c ,

Bittersand l Liqueurs^

•lie TherC1S aoonslder»ble»aTing by taking that 

i80rder"ar.ea®xed to’eiich^ox.a,1Ct 0 f

sup
cauti 

accept as an 
whatever Lord Russel 

Gladstone might propose. T 
point on which Mr Bright in 
the last was, that Reform eho 
ln the shape, not of one bill' 
two bills; and that having 
the franchise this session, 
should wait till the next bti
preaching the not less difficJ 
ation of redistributing seats, 
ment met, and those events' 
Which the recollection is still 
the memories of our reade
Government introduced their j 
exactly as Mr Bright had recotj
them to do. Opposition was t
airJ? <satwhichthoQo^H
«red to fix the franchise, and d
ef carrying the measure by fj

Orange Bitters 
Salnsevaln do 

Hostetler do 
Cocktail do 
Stoughton do

ment”»rgei

u> Inevery 
w}6-lyeow

Per strar ELIZA ANDERSON, from Pueet Sound 
Mr. Lawsuu, Mrs J G P.rk r and daughter Mre?«7 

M,03,'s an<1 2 children. Mrs Chapman Mrs 
Anderson and child, Louis Derwicks, Mr Gregosuèy Dr 
Kuhn, wife and baby. 2 K.Inotches. * suey>Dr

Veterinary Sundries
TÏEWTOJY & TKIFF

SHIPPING- agents ■
PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.

I______________  CONSIGN KBS.

mw-..—,
SS^eT’ Lu:^r,,g- L’ee * ^rbrnio”: Hmke 2 EuSene OHqnOtJ

îsr.^&*»SSSW.V!S!: «— *o.

Fei'ows,k-sc-m«Co,«;nrS^Wo'lT,’ilo(iu‘d3’Klllot> Bouche
so„P:rcr,ra^rr':?^'ir0m Puget’sound-H„tch'n. Jacketa«
NeU.*on?T James. * °°’J R C «ten, D.etz 4 De paQ,

J. w! W»m, a "wremNDBBS0Nl from PogH Sound- De Grape Leaf
Creme de Sillery

Chamoagnei Wines 1 1 Dl € 3 nic

NEW “VICTORIA’’ EYESas a Pai
.. îiîl

HUDSON’S
Victoria Violet

Gladstone intimated that he should pro- 
pose a larger extension of CREWS SUPPLIED;

AT THE

SHORTEST NOTICE
ocSl 3m w

There l>yee are in FINE POW- 
vp.K—diayolve thoroughly to 
warm water in the apace of 

miuute—dye mstantan- 
eousiy With-nt any < tber ad- 
tnixinre ; suitable lor G tion. 
Ucolor Silk Ereih.ni, Fibre.

Ivory. Hair, &o., Ac.
The brilliancy of three dyeg is 
u-iBiiriiues- d while tb- ir soin, 
bilily -s gn-ranieed, -nd they 
are warranted nol to spot. 7

DANIEL JÜDSON * SON,
LONDON.

through any Merchant
dell 11

do
county franchise. 

A meeting -of Confederate bondholders of 
London have resolved to furoi8h the com,
mittee with funds to institue legal proceed
ings against the United State

ldo S3 ™ oneAND
victoria rosedo

magenta.do]
Trade Mark: 

l‘'A PEACOCK. ’
Packed in

1 lb Tine, at 16s. per lb.
Sea Bottles Is.3d.

01 .. le 6-i „
Order JTJDSONS Victoria Dyes 

in England.

[do
INFORMATION WANTED*• They pro-

ieet Against Congress and the Legialat do
0Ftb??"ea” d ^?t*oR,TnC?'FROil 

last beard from, was in Victoria in noo/'h’.'i^’Wh|,n 
Information concerning him will be rb2°ri,Ae,“Ith- Au> 
at the Colonist Owe*. ” th»nkf„lly received

epilmdaw

ores of do
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